
Introduction

Welcome to the November 11, 2016 
Fall Edition Update from the Online Education Initiative! 

These updates are intended to keep our pilot college single-points-
of-contact (SPOCs) in the loop with the week-to-week
developments of the OEI that impact your colleges.  

Please remember that as SPOCs, we expect that you are
disseminating information with colleagues at your institution,
particularly your Academic Senate, Vice Presidents, and
Presidents. This helps close the information gap between various
statewide groups and makes sure that your college community is
all on the same page.

Happy reading!

COMING UP...

** For SPOCS and Faculty

November 14, 9:00 am
Canvas Faculty Support Call

Nov-Dec webinars: Get Exchange Ready: 5 Changes to Course Review for 2017  
 see below for details

Note the article:  EVALUATION / RP GROUP  below

** For SPOCs ( Full Launch)

November 15 -  Tuesday morning - Exchange Solutions Calls  
9:00-10:00 via zoom

** For SPOCs (All)

December 9 -  F2F Consortium / Steering Committee Meeting



                            Embassy Suites Riverfront, Sacramento
              Consortium members, please make your reservations by Friday

**See below for more event details and deadlines

 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT / COURSE REVIEW
                            

Webinar: Get Exchange Ready: 5 Changes to Course Review for 2017

This one-hour webinar is for our OEI Pilot College partners who are involved in
preparing courses to offer in the Course Exchange: SPOCs, DE Coordinators,
Instructional Designers, Professional Development Coordinators, and most of all... 
FACULTY! Whether you are new to OEI Course Review or hoping to finish one that is
in progress, please join us to:

See the revised OEI Course Design Rubric.
Learn about new support and resources for instructors.
Find out how we've eliminated the need for re-reviews!

Choose the session that best fits your schedule:
Thursday, Nov. 17, 1:00 pm
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 11:00 am
Friday, Dec. 2, 9:00 am
Monday, Dec. 12, 3:00 pm

Meetings will be held via Zoom:

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/5019985592
Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll):  +14086380968,5019985592# or
+16465588656,5019985592#
Or Telephone: Dial: +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll) or +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll)

Meeting ID: 501 998 5592

Please share this with your faculty teaching teaching OEI Pilot Courses.

Monday, November 14, 9 am - Canvas Faculty Support Call

An Instructional Designer from @ONE will be standing by to answer questions about
using Canvas. All questions and skill levels are welcome!
To join a call, simply go to https://cccconfernow.zoom.us/j/3348947322 .

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge9nCNYqhdSu1LY0lMKGJBp7a_mbx-sMeoJwxW4whRGYxFa8cIs7UJ4vzoAcFALAl4IUgj4Cx6zpNZMY7QxOzqInC72mnqTxemYjjVEHsTbZWptaLQBL0nUuXNC-OAiFz2eOAJ0zw9HkF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge9nCNYqhdSu1LY0lMKGJBp7a_mbx-sMeoJwxW4whRGYxFa8cIs7UJ4vzoAcFALAl4IUgj4Cx6zpNZMY7QxOzqInC72mnqTxemYjjVEHsTbZWptaLQBL0nUuXNC-OAiFz2eOAJ0zw9HkF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge9nCNYqhdSu1LY0lMKGJBp7a_mbx-sMeoJwxW4whRGYxFa8cIs7UJ4vzoAcFALAl4IUgj4Cx6zpNZMY7QxOzqInC72mnqTxemYjjVEHsTbZWptaLQBL0nUuXNC-OAiFz2eOAJ0zw9HkF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge2hRAL15Asvv4XaRIE2Af4DrX3Mxy0YNTUAD-0qMHfw-8I1HhF6FCw3blCHq8bKLGNNKt2doMd7JOuG9zftSJ36wOGQnVN1vmBBiPtKIqQ_-DAGqHAuY0HI-30chBdoNi1pjFkLtHKJV8E4zZCHaR1o=&c=&ch=


  NETTUTOR
                            

Important: Activate NetTutor

Please ensure that NetTutor is "active" in your campus Canvas shells. It may be
easy to overlook that final step so we are asking you all to take a moment to verify.

Live Tutoring Schedule

Please share the following link to NetTutor's Live Tutoring Schedule with all of your
classroom and non-classroom faculty. Yes, that means all online and F2F professors,
librarians, and coordinators.

http://bit.ly/NetTutorFall2016

We want to spread the word that NetTutor is available to ALL enrolled students at
OEI pilot colleges. The OEI will pay for NetTutor through June 30, 2017, for all OEI
pilot colleges.

 
Tutors Available During Thanksgiving Break

Live tutors will be available and ready to help students over the Thanksgiving
break-including Thanksgiving Day! Even though campuses are closed during these
four days, our students still have access to professional tutors.

 ONLINE PLAGIARISM DETECTION - VERICITE UPDATE
                            

VeriCite Native Integration Beta Release Update

VeriCite is underway with development work aimed at significant end-user
improvements. VeriCite is in the final stages of readying a beta release which will
feature native integration with Canvas. Colleges interested in participating in the
VeriCite native integration beta release can contact Logan Murray by email at
lmurray@ccconlineed.org. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge9nCNYqhdSu1CzeBkkSQP3pXBi8_noqyRoywKS1KFlFWNdbK3hGf1SV6SpBTJjAdw10wvRYdMOWNFpoaVuPPKXRlpgJ7579YmeghCA65abVOItn30Hk9kvVdC4wJD7WqYw==&c=&ch=
mailto:lmurray@ccconlineed.org


The production release for the new VeriCite is slated for January, 2017.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
                            

From the Library Services Workgroup and CCL: 
Creating a Library Presence in Canvas

As California community colleges adopt the Canvas Learning Management System
(LMS) as part of the state's Online Education Initiative, librarians have new
opportunities to bring library research and information literacy instruction into the
online environment.  Sponsored by the Council of Chief Librarians, Erin Daniels and
Phyllis Usina, librarians at Santa Rosa Junior College, have prepared a guide that
identifies ways in which commonly available library services, resources, and
programs can be integrated into Canvas. Called,
Creating a Library Presence in Canvas, this guide contains features that can be
implemented at different levels of the Canvas LMS, including System-wide, Global
Navigation, Course Navigation, Module Level, or Page Level.  
In addition, the authors created digital examples of those resources that lent
themselves to replication by preparing a public Canvas course. Librarians are
encouraged to visit the public course to see these examples for potential
adaptation, and to download a copy of the 41-page guide.

Find the guide and sample resources in this public Canvas course:
https://canvas.santarosa.edu/courses/19390

Special thanks to the OEI Library Services Workgroup, Council of Chief Librarians,
and specifically Erin Daniels and Phyllis Usina from Santa Rosa Junior College who
created this helpful resource.

EVALUATION / RP GROUP

                                 **FOR SPOCS AND FACULTY

We are gearing up for evaluation activities and need your help!

After the Thanksgiving week, we ask that faculty teaching full term courses that
included services provided by OEI, email their students a link to the end-of-term
survey to collect information about students' readiness module usage, learning

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge9nCNYqhdSu1RESX_N1VmWFz1VZCwCqVj-g4zYrgqiBrv6jpUJkK17IzCzO9DFgKiUPcxmr85vxJ6UMi9ZZR-opBMOfUISV1iEWap7tw47pWmJPn8b441OUOZW4mWqW6QOnFDj0_GtebyoTgotoAZDw=&c=&ch=


experience in Canvas, and perceptions of the organization/design of the course.  

The student survey link can be found here:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Fall2016_OEI_Canvas_Student
In a separate email, we will also ask faculty to participate in an end-of-term survey
to provide their feedback on the readiness module, online tutoring, and teaching
experience in Canvas.

The faculty survey link can be found here:
 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Fall2016_OEI_Canvas_Faculty
If there are any questions about the evaluation, please contact 
Alyssa Nguyen at anguyen@rpgroup.org
.  Thank you!

 COURSE SUBMISSION FORM

                
OEI Course Submissions | Spring 2017

Please submit your OEI Course Submissions for Spring 2017 at your earliest
convenience. Course submissions instructions can be found on Basecamp. 
Questions and feedback can be directed to Logan Murray by email at
lmurray@ccconlineed.org

COURSE EXCHANGE IMPLEMENTATION
                                 Tuesday Exchange Solution Calls

The OEI management team is holding weekly Exchange Solution Calls each Tuesday
morning from 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. via Zoom.  

The calls are primarily for the 8 pilot college implementation teams, however, some
of the 16 college people may be checking in, as well.

It would be helpful to have representation from each college on the call, if possible.
 Please feel free to also invite other members of your college family who are involved
in OEI activities, should they have an interest or question.

These meetings will occur every Tuesday through Spring 2017 at the following
conference space:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge9nCNYqhdSu10AA5umcJc6OKrgFmxdcQxeR5ioPF3X_wHy2_f3Z3KJSHxt1thkyyj6yqgDmuXqI8-twm1nAuRkuG5zKvdPty6MBGHs5lLYe7FenSUsNl7WepaqshwQddEHT9RKNkskdcyyinoClFA_l5LYJvDF5uFzoJxIdbPQDZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge9nCNYqhdSu1JM7zLVcrgNREGTW6o0lcl59RUF19RELC6DeORou59ldV8SBfYHlDIZBrL45ae-h1igoH12_bdkjDeUvyYTR5DZeI1nFETRt_6KIznFKyHTES0H3ZcXqtJcPx3TF0ojylshV75DQ3UtPI_6ZGrgHB_ZOInj1ffVGl&c=&ch=
mailto:anguyen@rpgroup.org
mailto:lmurray@ccconlineed.org


·       Exchange Office Hours/Solution Calls:
·       Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android:
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/451629589
·       Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll):  16465588656,451629589# or
14086380968,451629589#
·       Or Telephone:
Dial: +1 646 558 8656
(US Toll) or +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll)
·       Meeting ID: 451 629 589

CONSORTIUM

please make hotel reservations by Friday 

December 9 - F2F meeting  Sacramento, Embassy Suites Hotel
Consortium members please register : 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/combined-consortium-and-steering-
committee-meeting-tickets-28952764498

register early, as we are expecting the block to be sold out

UPCOMING CONFERENCES AND EVENTS 

OLC - Nov 16 -18, Orlando, Florida

CCLC - Nov.18 - 19, Riverside, CA

DTE/CHE -  Nov 29 - Dec 2, Los Angeles, CA

Consortium/ Steering Committee meeting - Dec 9, Sacramento

Martha Rubin
OEI Administrative Associate

mrubin@ccconlineed.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge5J3sOOzNeTCRg-gZiOcz4Qw1LH1wfSq8Ee1-lBAV6hym93bwK7awcbkGJHl01qsQTPjBjgEbzmmhkLfOZCCH31b76nJ9-Y_eQz_lvyMjU0anmUF1U96g3ncrwEDI5RwW785r5sRFLu4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge2KkvoZF85arUW5MSTf7ojcDnZqjHtWcVYV3ciVUZk6SInRjMep704pQ_Y-aUKikbxoN4uSyKIZkhsORoJ3MO0_ZGg8p7EVK5H7Fjy4voxeTFz1BmcB2hyY8c5BkMUvlITaezJkYRsECYgOAwggh2YG4oKiplYcCzP4Lbb1iaQtKRbR6ggebr7BxeGvKHHSd-WxUZLdb3RLZPJ2A5qVD7kztFpW0Pvf5zw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CguR34naveYANd6lBKEzGnCTlFnyB4fMawlP0onh-7S4ZnrPov5ge37zPkaSgnPiY8o2QUBxm__jNtjBDgn4kqTF39Wy6p94xM3kcs7_sICf5B2wiO29npoHutb4FRQB0v3EsyRyHaDkl0WwU5NqaBLieQZavgS-PCCZx5bT43G4J1bDPvPRhA==&c=&ch=

